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THS NATION'S TRIBUTE TO
SENATOR VANCE

The Funeral Service in the Serial"
The AuauNt Ab4MMt)lage to Io Hint

Itevrenoe senator Itanomi
Feeling Announcemeut of

Hi Death Dr. Hoi;p
KIouent Sermon

Both II onsen
Adjourn.
SENATE.

W.x.-iuN'.To- N. Apnl PJ. The funeral cere-

monies of the late Senator Vance, of North
(.'arolina, absorbed the attention of the Sen-

ate to-da- The opening prayer by the
blind chaplain, Mr. Milburn, was devoted
entirely to the subject. It was in these
words:

"O Eternal iod. with our hearts we come
to the foot of Thy Throne.while the funeral
knell sounds through the capital, announc-
ing the death of another Senator, while
North Carolina mourns the departure from
her of a beloved and honored son. and the
nation feels the loss. We bless Thee for his
large native powers, s'killed in the wide ex
perience of public ailiairs, and for his gen-

eral humor enriching and illuming all sub-
jects he touched, making him kindly with
his kind, by virtue of which he shed the
influence of a wise and beneficent counsel
and character on his native State, and bv
virtue of his place in this Chamber, on the
land at large. Grant to the widow and
children, under this sore bereavement, the
only comfort winch can come to human
hearts at such a time unshaken faith in
Thy Holy Gospel and the consolation and
sympathy of Thy Ueloyed Son. As the
earthly part of one of our brothers has en-
tered on the border of the invisible world,
grant that we may hear from Thy lips:
Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord;

yea. saith the spirit, for they rest from
their labors,' we humbly pray, through
Jesus Christ our Saviour, amen." ' '

Senator I tansom of North Carolina, then
made the formal announcment of the death
of his colleague, in these words:

"Mr. President. It is m melancholy duty
to announce to the Senate the death of Hon.
Zubulon Uaird Vance, late a Senator from
North Carolina. He died on Saturday night
last at 10:45 o'clock, at his residence on
Massachusetts avenue, in this city. Though
his long continued and serious illness ought
to have prepared all of us for the sad event,
still, beguiled by his own cheerful and
hopeful spirit, none of us had dreamed that
white horses were coming rapidly to his
door. His death shocks us to the depths of
our hearts. It is a calamity, a sorrow, a
deep public and personal bereavement. A
great man has fallen in our midst.; A
great patriot, a great statesman; a great
speaker, a great thinker, a great actor
has passed away from our sitrht for this life.
He died at his post of 'duty, with his com
plete armor on, with his face to the front,
courageous, hopeful, useful to the last.. buf-
ferings did not break down his proud spirit,
dim his noble intellect, nor shake, his fear-
less fortitude. Full of vears. but still in the :

.strength of his eminent faculties, crowned
with exalted honors, but still animated with '

yet higher aspirations and promise of doing
gqojl. Physically wrecked and overcome
with incurable malady, he stood firmly in
the line of his comrades and at the la.t mo- -
mem sereneiy gaiuereu 111s rooes arounu
him and stepped with the dignity of a Sen- - j

mui anu iue jaiiii ui a urisLiaii irum eanxj
into heaven. It looks as if by some pro- -

spring flowers and genial skies of Florida to j

lay down his sword and shield on the very
altar of his country. i

"This is not. the time, sir, for 'the analysis
.r 1 - 1 r 1 r-- 1 -

ui 1113 cuaracier, jur euiogy 01 nis virtues, 1

for the history of his illustrious services
n some fitting day, I shall ask the Senate

iu uu jusuue 10 ui3 uouureu memory, out.
sir, I should commit a very great wrong not
to say now with what unspeakable pain and
infinite grief the death of Senator Vance
'smites the people of North Carolina. For
more than forty years, in peace and in war,
he has been the most beioved and the most
honored son of that great State. From the
overflowing ocean across the hills and val-
leys, to the majestic mountain tops, he was
a familiar and most dear object to the
hearts and homes of all our people. Lan-
guage cannot describe the admiration and
love and gratitude of all ages, of both sexes,

What I'vidence Inflii-nc- ed the .Jury
to Find for the IMalntliT-Occur-ran- cet

in the Jury I loom Ap- -

Iel to he Taken.
Wa!-hin;to- April IT. It L probable

that the argument on the motion for a new-tria- l

filed by Col. ISreckinndge's attorneys
will not be hard this week.' Jude Ifradley
will --et a daj-- for the consultation with the
counsel on both sides. Ashe is not likely
to overrule his own decisions, the motion
will probably be carried to the court of
appeals.

The rnemfens of the Tollard-Iireckinridj-- 'e

jury have nearly all of them talked freely
about the reasons that induced them to de-

clare in favor of the plaintiff. All aree
that the testimony of Mrs. Ulackburn, Maj.
Moore and Claude Francis influenced them
in their decision. It apears from the story
told by the memlers of the jurv tiiat there
was not one ballot cast 'in favor of Col.
Ureckinride, as was reported just after the
verdic t wa. rendered, but that one juror, Dr.
A. M. Greene, refused to vote on the
lirst and only ballot until certain
points in the case had been discussed. A
few minutes after the jury reached the jury
room and before any decision had begun
ForemanCole asked how many were in favor
of giving" the case to the plaintifl and eleven
hands went up. Dr. (ireene sat with folded
arms but he told his fellow jurors that his
refusal to vote did not mean he was in favor
of the defendant. At his reiues;t the evi-

dence was discussed for a short time and
then Ir. ireenecast in his vote with the
others. "I don't see how else the jury could
have acted,' he said.

There was a wide raue in the amounts
named by jurors for damages to the plain-
tiff. One member wanted to' give one dol-
lar, another 1U.). another $3u.X0. Seve-
ral jurors named $!5,ou0 and as that was
aboni the average, it was adopted by the
juror.

COMMERCIAL NEWS
HtockH and Hunds in New York The

Ciraiiv and Provision Markets
tif Chicago.

Nku Yokk. April 17. There was a falling
off in the transactions at the Stock Ex-

change. The total sales of stocks amounted
to 1mj,43." shares, against 220, 000 shares yes
terday. opening figures, as a rule, were
lower, professional operators having sold
the list on the belief that considerable gold
will have to be exported shortly, notwith-
standing the condition of foreign trade,
which shows a heavy ba?ance in our favor.
The railway (roubles at the West were also
usett by the traders, but they did not have
much effect. It was currently reported
that the employes of the Missiouri i'acilic
would strike ami that the men on the
Northwestern roads would no out in order
to assist their confreres employed by the
lireat Northern road. The impression made
on prices was insignificant, however, ami
when the bulls in Chicago (las took hold of
their favorite and marked it up, the shorts
in the general list began to curtail their
lines. This operation led to a somewhat
fitnierlone for a time, and especially for
General Klectric and Sugar, which-ro- se to
12; andtV; respectively. Toward the close
the positive engagement of &0i,0uo
gold for shipment to Europe by Satur-
day's steamers was announced and
the (iranerj, which were the favorites
with the bears all dav, again developed
weakness. St. Paul touched a loss of j

nearly a point, ana me oiner issues ieii on
proportionately. At the cloe a steady tone
prevai i.eu.

Heading was firmer on the belief that the ;

matter of the reorganization 'will be taken
hold of by the Drexel-Morga- n interest. Net
changes for the day show losses of i to 1 per
cent . Railway and miscellaneous bonds
were higher. Sales of listed stocks were
l.xi.UOu shares ; unlisted. 25,000.

1 'mh .o. Auril 17. The tra.le in wheat!
to-- day was almost entirely of a local charac- -

Ur and was not at all conspicuous or showy.
save a detemined tight against the advance
from foie to f.lc for May, which was made
by Pardridga, who appeared personally in
the pit and sold freely. The opening was
easy, but was followed by steadiness, grad-
ually developing into firmness and strength,
finally giving way to a tone of easiness with
a softening of prices near the close which
was just a shade under that of yesterday.

Corn was firm, even strong to-da- y, I'here
was a good general demand, the country be-
ing evidently on the long side.

Oats received strength from corn to-da- y.

Tfie trade was tight but a very tirm under--,
tone permeated the market.

JYovisions suffered at the hands of nn-kno-

parties who were selling tluough
brokers. Tte cash demand for meats and
lard was very quiet. Domestic markets
were lower and foreign tirm. I receipts
were light.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
Nkw Yokk, April 17. The .SV cotton re-

view says: The depression in Liverpool and !

big receipts cf late at the ports and interior
towns, as well as more or less long liquida
tions, caused a decline early in the cay but
tlas was recovered later on, owing to a pre--
diction of decidedly cold weather in the i

Southwest, covering of shorts, and bull !

manipulations. The speculation W6 still
ouite mderato and the spot trade in this
country and abroad is generally uusatisfae- -
torv. A.ework tirm said: "It is te- -

ooming evident to thoe who chooe to be- - j

lieye it. that Jne movement from the in- - '

Wrior is at the expense of a movement that j

naturally would have occurred - later, but:
which'is" now txing realized on account of
the disappointing of spot holders who have j

een an amiot-- t continuously declining ;

mtrket witn c tree movement, and
indications of further weakness. It is. of
course, disneariev.mg to tnose wno nave
been led to expect, for some time pas, a '

f ather, in his supreme and infinite in!- -

p-- bestow Uon thera h is-st- and
toiafort

rvnuor itansom men oaereu me usujm
resolutions declaring the great orroir with

I which the Senate has hear! of the death of
f 5enator ance; providing lor a committee
j of nine Senators to take order for superin-

tending the funeral to-tla- y; for the removal
of the remains from Washington to North
Carolina in charge of the sergeant at-ar-

! and attended bv the committee; that the
proceedings be communicated to the House
Of Kepresentatires and that that bodv be in- -

vited to attend the funeral and to appoint a i
corruuuiee 10 act witn meenaieconimiu?.

The resolutions were a creed to and the
Vi ie President announced the appointraen
01 the Senat committee as follows. ena
tors Kansom. Geore of Mississippi. Gray o
Delaware, HLackbum of Kentucky, Coke of
T?ias. Chandler of New Hampshire, Dubois
01 Idaho, hite of California, and Mander
5011 of Nebraska. I

Further resolutions were offered bv Sena
tor Kansom and ajrrefd to, ordering invit4- -

tions to be extended to the President of the
t'nited States and the members of his Cabi
net. the chief justice arid associate justices
Of the mi pre me court of the I nited Ma!c$
the major geperal commanding the army
and the senior admiral of the navy, to at
tend the funeral to dav. ij

j Senators Morrill of Vermont. Sherman Of
Ohio, Harris of Tennessee and Mt Pherson of
Kew Jersey were apixnnted bv the Vice
President as pall Dearers. and then a recess
was taken until li.ot) o clock p. m.

When the Senate reassembled at. 3:30 the
galleries were packed with eager spectators
the ladies generally wearing sombre cos
tumes. Ihe seats on the floor had been re
arranged, the chairs of Senators beimr
brought together more closely than usual
and over lt plain oak-oolore- d wooden chairs
being placed in the lobbies at the rear of the
two sections. Iarge leather, crimson col
ored upholstered arm chairs for the family
of the dead Senator to the left of the Vice-Preside- nt

and for the President and mem
bers of his Cabinet to the right stood
within the area.

On the Secretary's desk was an immense
floral piece representing the broken trunk
of a galix tree, a North Carolina growth,
around which roses and other flowers were
twined, and along the walls at close inter-
nals were ranged potted plants of palms and
evergreens with two tall North Carolina
pines on each side of the Vice-President- 's

chair, and a tall palm in the recess . be
hind it.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, Gen. Grant's
daughter, occupied a front seat in the gal
lery to the east of the reporters gallery.

At 3:50 o'clock the casket containing the
emains of the dead Senator was born into

the Chamber by a squad of uniformed Cap-
itol police and placed on a bier in the area.
t was preceded by the committees of ar-

rangements of the two Houses, the mem-per- s

of which wore white scarfs, and was
accompanied by the honorary pall bearers
jwearing black scarfs. The top of the casket
was covered with a profusion of roses and
ilies. Then immediately afterwards the

deputy sergeant at-arm- Mr. Lay ton, an-
nounced the arrival at the main entrance of
the Chamber of the Speaker and members
Of the House of" Kepresentatives, the Vice
'resident and Senators stood up and re-

mained standing while the m"embers
of the House were seeking their
steats the Sneaker taking his beside the
Vice President, at his right hand side, and
the members theirs on the Democratic side
of the Chamber, which was entirely va-
cated by the Senators; Next came and were
received with the like honors, the chief
justice and assistant justices of the Supreme
cjourt of the United States, who took chairs 1

in the second row on the Democratic side,
losiuinff tlio rhfi?r in thf front rrW tn hp nc- -

Mupied' by the President of the United
dtot00 ,n,t the mpmhero nf fahinpt wlm
entered immediately after the Supreme
Hourt.

, Then "The Ambassador of England to the
Fnited States" was announced, and all
present stood up while Sir Julian Paunce-fot- e

was conducted to his place.
The President, who appeared to be fairly

well and active, took his seat on a red mo-
rocco covered arm chair at the head of the
line of chairs in the first row. Next to him
sat Secretary Gresham, of the State Depart-
ment and then came Secretaries Carlisle,
Herbert, Smith. Morton, Postmaster Gen-
eral Bissell and Attorney General Olney. At
the end of the row Sir Julian Pauncefote
sat, and near him Bishop Keane, of the
Catholic university.

The religious observances were begun
with prayer and the reading of scriptural
selections by Kev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge, of
Itichmond, Va.

I Then Dr. Hoge began his funeral address.
He said: j

"The shadow of a great sorrow'falls on
this Chamber to-da- v. The bloom and fra
grance of spring,, the snnshine bright and

Suddenly called upon on an occasion
so solemn and before an assembly so august,
1 feel that there is but one topic which
becomes one in my position, only one
theme about which it is proper for me to
peak. The first requirement for the high-

est and most symmetrical development of
(everything that is noble in the character of
a public man, whether a soldier, a sage or a
Senator, is a sincere, consistent, heartfelt
jpietv. Piety towards God is the surest in-
centive to the full discharge of all duty
towards men. It is the truest and most un-
failing inspiration of honor, the strongest
safeguard of personal integrity, the most
f ihcient aid in the pursuit and in the attain-inen- t

of whatsoever things are true and
ust and honest and lovely and of good re-jor- t.

I stand here to affirm that the man
who lives perpetually as under bis great
Task Master" s eye, who believes and who
remembers that God is now the witness bf
lis conduct and will be his final jude. is
he man who will ever be the most fearless
n meeting his responsibilities, and the most

faithful in the discharge of all his trusts.
Ie is the man who will be most elevate!

oyer whatever is mot ignoble and narrow
and elfih. because the ends which he aims
at are those of his country, his. God and
truth.

"And now, when I remember on whom
this bereavement has fallen with its heav-
iest weight, Ob, what can I do, what can we
aLl do. but to take up in the arms of our
faith and Christian sympathy and affection
those who are most bereaveu and commend
them to the Father of Mercies to the God
of all oomfort commend them to the tender
care of Jesus, lover of souls, and never so
full of rympathy as when his children are
punished with sorrow."

The preacher recalled the scene of Masil-lo- n,

the famous French divine, preaching a
faneral sermon before a French Kine. and
declaring, after his eyes had wandered over
!tha scene of pride and mocking yanity is
until at last they settled on the bier where
dead Koyalty lay beneath the pall. "There
i nothing ereat but God."

"To-da- y continued the preacher, --this
vwAiiUi , vy a cv'cmu uupiwawwu w i
Tfc. : J i L- I i m I
jjrxvTiueuce, na vu wwiw juuiw j

5 ENATOR VANGE DEAD.

SORTH CAROLINA'S GREAT
VN ATOR PASSfcS AWAY.

fri ken Willi Apoplexy al Noon Ye-- ,,

,d.ty He Idtitfered Until 10:l.
o'clock Last Niirht, When

Death Came to Him "While
7 urrounded by Relatives

and Friend-Funer- al

.rranjementM Not
' Vet Made.

, M'.i. N. C, April 14. Governor
m night received u telegram from

. ,: :rt'sm.in Iialdy Williams, saying
ji.ttor Vance's condition is ex-- .

!y critical and his death in ex-- .

d at any time. ()th r teh-gram- s

r nii thi news. Charles M. Huleet
r. . a devoted friend of the Senator,

. i.r Washington to-nig-

By Southern IreM
V. - ill v;T n", April 11. Senator Vance,

,n)i Carolina, who has not Ixen
.j..., -- ,n f the of Congress,

I who has heen eon lined to his home
r 'w n.it month, had a turn for the

: to-da- y. About noon he had a
r ! ajMiplexy, and to-nig- his con-- :

n i- - critical. The stroke sent the
. . i to the brain, and since then the

t has been unconscious. His
:i , -- i'-i ins at this time (0:U0 o'clock)
. i'..- - little hps of his living through

N, April 10, 1 a, Jib Sena
: i Z bulon R Vance, of North Carolina,

. i at his residence. No. lGiT Massachu-- .

:i- - a'.i nuc, at 10:1" o'clock to-nigh-

lit.- - Senator had not been in good
. alih for the past year, and in the early

, ut of the session of Congress was com-- j
li. l to abandon his Senatorial duties

.1:. 1 t kc a trip to Florida in the hoje of
r. ;ijh rating. His trip proved beneficial,
it,.! on his return to Washington he was

fer a while to partially resume his
. i a duties. His improvement, how-- .

r- - did not continue long and for the
;

t- -t week or two he has been confined to
. - home. He was practically an invalid,

; t l ately he has been able to receive a
- intimate friends and superinted the

!. wig after the interests of his constitu- -
r 1 )uring the past we-- k he has been

as doing as well as couhl be ex- -
t. d. and the serious change for the

-- .r-e to-da- y wiis wholly unexpected.
shortly U-for- e 11 o'clock to-da- y he had

r.i attack of ajmplexy ami became un- -
ion-, regaining consciousness only

i tew minutes before death. His w ife,
w.. mas-Allison. Harrv Martin, Mr. and
Mi -- . 'harles Vance, Judge and Mrs.
ii.- - ike. Kev. Dr. 1'itser and l)rs. W. W.
John-o- n and Ratlin were at his bedside
vi.eii lie died. Ti e critical condition of

n.itor Vanee became known this even-r- ;'

and soon inijiriries from his many
: i e nds m this rit' were made at the
1. ;i-- c. Senator Hansom and Hepre-wl.itiv- e

Henderson of the Seventh
N rib Carolina district and a few other

e friends spent the greater part of
ti - evening in the parlors of the Vance
i' Vi deuce ami waited anxiouslv for lit l- -

mgs from the sick room. They left about
Ltd an hour leforethe Senator died and
w ere notified In messengers of his death.

Tiie ergeant-at-arm- s of the Senate
will have charge of the funeral and will
ta.ike all the necessary arrangements as

n ;is the family of the deceased de- -
i le on what day it shall be held. The'
ill also determine whether or not th.--

ceremonies stall take place in the Sen-tt.ehamlH- 'r.

FIR1S AT SALISBURY.
i h Howe Furniture Factory Burned

Fourteen student h in Pharmacy
Det'ore the State Board Six of

Tlsm Negroes.
Sieoiil to the Messenger.

U u.KKiH, April 12. Fire at 'Salisbury
U-- t night Imroed the Howe furniture
i.u torv. The loss is 2o,000; intsiraiiee,
i'.'.IN-U- .

The State board of pharuijfccy ad--
1 1 rued to-da- y, having finished the ex- -

:ination of fourteen applicant for
ne a pharmacists. O. M. Royeter

t : Hickory Kiue elected a member of tiie
' rd, vice A.AV. How land, of Wilson,
t - gr.ed. The following were tfee np-- .

ants examined: Henry W. Hrotlnax
::.il'.ivid Way of Asheville. William

J
i iardner of Shelby. Nathan li. Hood
' '.'.inn. Martini. Williams of Kenly.

M. II. Ay cock of Louisburg Howard
' - .- 1- in.-- r of Winr-ton- , James 11. Davis of

. iu James E. SJhorpard of
.ii ttc. Hoirt C 51. C. Norton and
uj.. Kiigh'H of Wilmington. Jessie L.

V-- of Louieilrir, Charles F. Crows
W;n,.i,:H and Harmon H. Perry. The

are negroes who recently grad-- ;
1 ;.t Sliaw uni errity, and it is ue--
.1 t Ik the iirst time in which so
y negroes have applied at one ti.rjie

Suvte.
t

News Froai Pitt County.
,t rrc-i-.iJo- nct of t!K? lessocger.J

iiKiinsvji i:, N. C April 12.
; sors of a big lihal svit growing out
m court, fill the air.
:,!y on.' prisoner goes to the peniten-t- y

ir. m this teriii of the .Superior
;t. j 'h' goes for four years.

"

i t Wednesday a KiiLSton young
and;', (ireenvill? youc? lady will

v the i natrimoniai ship and begin
:'- r journiT of life.

1'he appro. iching town election is ex- -

:ig little interest. For om.ee there
- mis to be no candidate for anything,

ireenville i"s getting interested in
'

' trie lights. Mr. MeComiell, f New
rk, is here in i he interest of hi? com-"t-'iy- ,.

working up the matter. A meet--- -:

was held in the court house last
: Jit. and. success! in getting them is
i'i.ly probable. Co uirnittees were ap-nte- d,

and the matter is to be. pushed
t once. Another meeting is to be held
i xt Wednesday night. A good begijj-in- g

has been made. i

that all temporal distinction are nov W- -

Tery and Jtnfe. which atrh and acute
us appear inwifjcant In Ui prrn.e of
uie ufJKi. m me pren- - 01 ixe iirmj Kt.
'There l noihm? great bat oi "

i - , . ... ,
in coocjussoa jur. nosre rrcjw j mr i. v r s rs

"Mr and Father, w hi' I pry.
Far from botneon life ronrj way.

oh teach we from tar heArt to stay
Thy will be done

T-- It.. .'.!..-- . .

fliaplain Milburn. and then th cf!in nihthe remain of th dead nato- - was lrm
out by Capitol ohct-- . attends! hon-
orary pall ani ihecommiUees of the
two Houses. The invited caesU left the
Chamber m the mvere orier of their ar
rival.

The funeral procession a fornml on the
eastern plaxa of the Capitol and moved to
the Pennsylvania railroad station, from
which the train to start for Ifaletgh,

. ( ., at u o clo fc p m.
The Senate, jwn after tlif ccreno;.u-- . A1

journed until to morro.
nofSE OF KEIMiFKNTATl f

The tleatu of nator ame was rrft-rr-!

to in eIopient anI appropriate terms by the
chaplain in his opemnc praver.

After tlie reading of the journal, Mr.
Jiurrows suggested that the question of its
approval go over until to morrow. H- - ex- -

plaineil that fie desired to ad.lrti the H :e
ujon theotxierof buines involved in tfat
motion, but, under the (imintaiire, he
would not enter uion that now. The chair
had made a decision last week, he s-i- d, re
specung.cn is matter wnuh he a sure
would be reverse.1 upon an examination of
tha precedents, and sustain his Burrows'
antention that the-fir- st businesM in order
was the approval of the journal of lat
inursuav. uie yeas ami nays navirrg i ten
ordered thereon.

objection was made, however, to the
postponement of the question, and the
journal of Saturday's proceedings wa ap-
proved

Mr. Coombs offered the following resolu-
tion, which was unanimously agreed to;

Whkrkas, We have heard with profound
regret of the-'deat- of a former and dis
tinguished member of this bodv, Maj Gen.
Henry W. S locum, who dieu at Brooklyn on
the morninir of the 14th inst.

Jlisolftd, That in this death of one of the
great captains of the I'nion army during the
war the country has lost a brave anil skillful
soldier, a wise legislator, a pure citizen of
high and distinguished character; and

Jx'Mrerf, That this preamble and resolu
tion be spread upon the journal of tire
House, and that a copy of them be sent to
his sorrowing family.

A recess of twenty minutes was taken, on
motion of Mr. Henderson, of North Caro-
lina, pending the receipt of a message from
the Senate conveying the resolutions of that
body over the death of Senotor ance

hen the House reassembled nt vi :o, the
Senate resolution expressing regret at Sen-
ator Vance's death .was read, thereupon Mr.
Henderson of North Carolina, offered the
following resolution:

IItsalvia, lhat the House has beard with
profound sorrow the announcement of the
death of Hon. Zebulon Baird Vance, late a
Senator of the State of North Carolina.

Iti.vtvfl, That the Speiker appoint a com
mittee of nine members to at in conjunc-
tion with a committee of the Senate to make
the necessary arrangements and accompany
the remains to the place of burial.

llfsolrtil. That the House accept the invi
tation of the Senate to attend the funeral at

o'clock this afternoon.
JitsaU'oL That a recess until

o'clock this evening, be taken at. which
time the House will proceed in a body to
the Senate Chamber to attend the
funeral and upon the conclusion thereof re
turn to its Chamber and the Sjeakeras a
further mark of respect to the deceal
shall declare the House adjourned.

When the resolution had been read. Mr.
Henderson made a brief sieech eulogistic of
Senator Vance, after which the resolution
was agreed to. fhe chair thereupon ap
pointed the following committee on me

art of the House to accompany the remain;
to North Carolina: Messrs. Henderson, Alex-
ander and Crawford of North Carolina,
Brookshire of Indiana, Black of Illinois.
Daniels of New York, Strong of Ohio, Blair
of New Hampshire, and Houk of Tennessee.

Promptly at 3:4o o clock .speaker crisp
took the chair and announced that the
House would resume the session and attend
the funeral services of the late Senator from
North Carolina. As soon as the announce-
ment was made the Speaker took the arm
of the clerk of the House and i.tarted down
the main aisle of the Senate, followed by
the members present in pairs.

At 4:40 o'clock p. m.. immediately after
the funeral ceremonies, the House resumed
its sittinz. As soon as the members were in
their seats. Speaker Crisp 'announced that
the House would stand adiourn until to-

morrow as a further mark of respect to the
memory of the deceased and in accord with
the resolution adopted this morning.

RreckinridKQ Again In the Houw.
Vas'hi5;ton, April PI. P.epresentative

P,reckinridge, of Kentucky, pfojiOM's to re-

sume his Congressional duties
He is a memberof the House Appropriations
committee, and was an active nieinler of
that bo3y until called from his legislative
duties' to'the celebrate! trial in which he
was defendant and which ended on Satur-
day. He was about the House to-da- y for a
few minutes. He first went to the Appro-
priations committee room, where he sj-oii- e

with several members of the committee re-

garding the work in hand, and entered the
House during the chaplain's prayer. He
was looking well better than he. did before
the trial legan. The members of the House
made no demonstration when he came in
While none of the meml-er- s were effusive
in their greetings, all whom he addressed re-

ceived his advances in an apparently
friendly spirit.

It was rejorted to-da- y that on- - of the
members of the Kentucky delegation would
offer a resolution looking j Mr. Bre kin-ridge- 's

expulsion' from the House. None of
the members of the delegation could be
fotmd who had heard anything definite re-

garding the report, and it was generally d.s-credite-

-

For Over Fifty Year.
31a--. WiXst.w's ,vTiN" Svca- - nas U-- n

used bv million of mothers for thir chil-
dren while teething. If disiurf-- d at night'
and broken of your rest by a sick child suf-
fering and crying with pain of Cutting Teeth
send at once and get a bottle of "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Southing Syrup" for Children Teeth-
ing. It will relieve the poor little sufferer'
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake aboat it. It cures Iiiar
rhaa. regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gams an I re-

duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. "Mrs. ins-low-s

Soothing Syrup" for children teething
pleasant to the taste and is the prescrip-

tion of one of the oldest and best female
nh-Fsiaan- s and nurses in the united states.
IMce twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Sold by all
druggists throughout the world. IJe sure
and ask for "lt". Wisslow's Sornnxc
SrErr," . Jul WI7

xiurUK TO 7 UK MKlfflJiV
OF OUR CHIEFTAIN.

Preparation For llv-ortttn- f if,- - i:.ruatit t Ihr rapit, Mrm,,, kmi

S'nhrl II r (ir I thrr)ty-- Uic itj .f lUKt.li
Moumln- c- lrrin f

CMUen l I ! . r
Tow it.

1 1 t r w 1 April p. - Farir '.-wrn-

graphed Mr.' Yanc foUo H.
p x orth ar..r.a r.Kir:i .th km in
t tie los1 cf fier iiut
today throul.LMit th "tr t: . . 4it t4
1. er ju are ympath i i rv)
your in this grrat ar!!utj ..i r t--

nor also N-n-t Mr. Yancr a pr..i- -
r rt

te n d e r. v. g co n do i u r
The I 'trim il of Mat t:.n . i t "Tt

:jl.'Mfifig and stit the f.l!o.:. tr.f.r
Yaiite - fhe trlU A of , . T.tfl
it hearty ytnpa!h4e : thi r. i.t f

re.ivemetit ind srr j .t i

all North 'arohn:an that ss jj,
remains l P U i i.e.! m
-- tat in the nitui.V..f f tj.r u..; 4 d t- -

buried in o,tkwml ry :n M f Ihr
Capitol, where he wn thfur ;:
Governor of Nor. h Carolina

Th Conn il a l)pti! a resolution as i l
in three of its meniU rii. Se- - rrfar i ,Lr
Treastirer Tate and Attorney iit-m-ra- l

borm a oomnuttee to pi immisbatrly to
Washington ami attend n tv'.;.l( of thf
State any cen iiionies there in o' iritionwith the funeral an 1 tp acomp:iY th rr
main to rtzi arolina ai an r . ri of
honor. Tli Mute t!ai err ?! I d:
playel at half m.vd on tfie ;t d

foverno'-- ' arr rcceuisi a Mi.it
afternoon from Conriaan
stating that N-tiito- r Vt:o- - frii. vi.' will

here Tuesday morning. Ifiev will
li in rtnte lit e ttot:m In1 th Capj.,: hrlt
will l dra-s- l m blark ar.f c;ard! .v
veterans and Mate tn'jH. Hi -lv jil
leave her for Ashe ill fu-- s I.iv
and will fe buried there Wiinedav Iav
tors of inariy churches referral t- - nntcr

ance in their ntvihi Sunday, and prri rr
were offered for his fanulv in the l'r.'o.- -
terian church here, of vj,ih h .o (ot
vears a member Attornei- - firnral ? omr
could not go with the ort d ti e l iMMtnt
of the State which left af:-rnHi!- i m,
Kichard II. Battle. ho durst!: the war
Senator Yance's private m i reta v. t- -.k .i
place.

K UU'H, N. .. April p. -- The Mat uni
versity-he- ld memorial s rii s to dav .r.
honor of Senator Yam. H4s l.ai.d.n.
oil jx)rtrait lookel' dou n on f.n ultv. to- -

lents anil villa ers, h- - gr.ef mani
fest. Brief addresses r n.a.l.- - I. Prisi- -

dent Winston and Ir. John nmi
Hon. Kemp Battle. S r.at. r V.i-..v- s itm
long friend aiid politit al uate rj:! an
extended review of his l:fe. pubm ..ni
and chara-ter-

IIm.ki.ii. N. April P Tue
Itoard of lAMermen met at nm It
adoptel resolutions that th Mayor, uldr-- r

men and city officers im--- t Yatj '

remains at the station and fwurt "ihem to
and from the Capitol. rtpieting totl

of bu-ine- ss J.eris tomorrow ap
jointing a committee to M.nfer with If.
State authorities in reg.tr ! to tin luneral ar-
rangements.

A mas meeting of citirn wa :oo
to be held in Metropihtan hall at" - o , i n k .
The following are to make five miaule
sjeches on S-nnto- r Yanc' li-,- :o I r
vices: Judges Shepperd. Ary. lar-. '4r
Ifae and Burwell. And. tor. Kurm.ni
Kenan K. II. Buslx-e- , 11. Chamfers
and Capt. Ashe.

The-conimitte-
e f U;e iounil of State

which went to WashitiK'ton, togfthvr witfi
the Auditor an1 Attfjriy rubral. ill go
U) Asheville to the funeral. It i iuot voi
able that Governor Carr will al- - eo (hrr-- .

The draping of building in mo-irnin-
g i

now actively in progress Th Hag in at
half mast on the Government fiull l ru--.

The cutodian of th (oernmei t build-
ing here today wirixl th dt partmei.l at
Washimrton stating that th r :nair f
Senator Vance would h in state hr arul
asking authority to draj th t.uiilirc.
Acting Secretary Wik telegraphed In rfij
that the l'niteI Stateii utatut prohibited
the draping of public building

IlM.Ef.if, N.C.. April Id. It ot!u mil
leameJ toiight that th witii
Senator Vance's remains leaves i.ljir.ftcwi
at o'clock to night and arrive at Grtr--bor-

at i-- "
oj-hic- k to morn- - rrrtiiiix.

leaves there at i o'clock at P reai Lm her at
'.i o'clock, remain here until 7 o c lo k j. m..
and then leaves for Ahevib. wher a will
arrive at 4 'fJ o'clock Wednesday morr.mc.

(by frouth-.- a ';e ,

TTi.EP.if, N. Atril ' - lLiun . r
paring t receive and Ut iy htfin .ruut
to the remain of N-nat- B. Yji
here to morrow. This niorni:. Hi Honor
Mayor Badger called a j"r; iJ mtir.g of
the Boa ni of Aldermen tomak u'.Vabli'
preparations for the reception of th

and for their --crrt to :'--. cjutol
where they will lie in tat

A public meeting of i ;t:-r- ; a allrd
for to-nii:- ht at the city hail ii .n j rojr
tribute to the memory of viiji-.- r Yar.rt-an- d

similar met-tint- r are fetr:r field ir
vario'is town? all over 'he tat.

All prominent builiir: her ha t.
Irar-- I in monrnmg.. UirUfiit;? th ' apit'd.
city hall, hotel. Capital club ar. i other.
Manv prominent men ar already rat? r
mgnere to pay :u:r ia: in: ;; i d a'f

tatem-tn- .

Wpiun-.- t s. Arrd Pi - At.:: o r, . k t.-.-i

.a t- - ar.d
House committees apj-.- . tl to a"-r- . d

rea JJ the r-- .dr- r.

MiuAt IwsetP anue an 1 a f-- r rr. ir.c?v
later the ca.k wa p!a-.- l in ff.e hrjrs ard
taken to tti Capitol ur.d-- . the r - rt.
Kirht apitol pAi-u.e- under a fj i tenant
acted ai Warers. Therr ne'e f.o

at th houe Al Z i I"' k Mr.
Yarn e and th merul-r- s of hr f '; ly ft
the Van e r, fence for th j

This afternoon a dleation from Ilaleih
cal!.-- l cn Mr. V.ht to r- - jurst t hat th
Senator's remains t- ititrrJ in that city.'
but Mrt. Vance decidM not to chanrf hr
oriirinal intention Uj bar the bur UI at
AaheMlle, where Senator Wane aorue ti::.
ago aelectei a tit for hu graT.

Atjli.vm. Apnl Pi. A tjcial V th 'V-t!iiH- t,,

from iul:.:h, yi tfiat a fnr.I
of Governor Carr. in conrersat-o- n with the
latter to-d- av reprenU him aa taytng tf:at
he will take no action on the matter of th
appointment of Senator Vance a :neor
until delicacy permits him to do so. Pot
will cot delay longer than n ary . He
sayi thia much, howerer. That the ap-point- ee

must b chosen from amonr lhe
irbo beliere in the redemption of r?ry
p!eh7eofthe platform as construed ty the
iop!e of North Carohna and by Srr.aUi"
Vance himself, and that only r--ch a mac.
wUl Iht Ooyenior axpioiat.

of every class, condition and race, of the clear bring no delight to our eyes and no
whole people of North Carolina, for this iheer to our hearts. What are all the genial
great and good man, their benefactor and aspects of nature; what are even those im-bulwa- rk

in prosperity and adversity. portant concerns which occupy, and so much
"Standing by his lifeless form to-da- y, it agitate us is our daily life; what are all to

is my sacred duty, representing a Common- - us just now when all around we see
wealth of nearly 2.000,000 of souls, to shed those badges of mourning, those
upon his mortal ashes the tears of this affec- - tears of grief; when we behold that bier
tion and deepest sorrow. He seemed as if and remember who it is that lies under it?
by destiny to hold in his hands the hearts
of the people; and at this moment the
throbbing breasts of thousands are follow- -
ing his silent march to the tomb. If he had
faults they were bold, brave, open faults,
and are foreyer eclipsed and forgotten in
the fulfilment of a great and glorious life
and in the magnanimity of a noble nature.
As I think of the short interval at which he
follows the beloved Georgian from the fold
ing doors of this Chamber to their last rst.
it looks as if two tall oaks which stood
over and shaded our hearthstones had
fallen in the early evening, after the storm
aim jx v virfj Ai iivj J ' - -i V V t ; , U.H.--

before the shades of night and winter had
fallen upon their autumnal leaves. Messrs.
Cofquitt and Vanee had done their duty to
their country and their fellow men.

L.ut I must not tru.-- t myself further. At
the hour of o tonight the committees of the
two Houses ot congress, the entire delega- -
tion of the State of North Carolina and the
special committee from the State, with the
sad family and friends, will leave the capi- -
remains of Senator Vance through the sister

liowmg waters. 5 sieep wiia nis painoiic
fathers. Ajd. as the clouds at evening hang
upon the LosDm ard eternal towers of Black
mountain, .so will a shadow of sorrow rest
upon the bosom of all his people. But the
light of his life, with the early rays of morn-
ing, will dispel the gloom from, the moun-
tains and their hearths.

"And now, I cas only venture in the
name of the stricken Senate, the gentlest
sympathy to send to the noble and devoted
woman who for months, by day and by
night, with unwearied vigilance, has stood
by him like an an.gel of light and love, our

hold ud to his brave sons the ever-livin- g 1

beacon of their father's life. He exnired, I

Hi liiC Alius auctUUUS Ui ilU
.- f 1 mr i v a iwiie ana cnuaren. --nay our --ximignry i

deckled falling off from last year, which, so j tal ot the star spangled republieand bear the
far, has been hoi defeated." Hut if there is j State of Virginia to the beautiful capital of
any reliance to be placed in the inforia- - North Carolina, and thence take them t his
tion of people Jwhi have responible corre- - f burying grouiul on the mountain side, over-sponiien- ts.

then it taust be that the supply j looking the blue torrents of the French i

in the interior is being so rapidly exhausted Proad river and in sight of lovely Asheville. j

as to give us a very small movement later , and there leave them, in the shade of the :

on. The noticeable teature to-da- y has been j evergreen and in the mirror and melody of ;

lue ouymg oi :uay cociiracis oyiwo or inre ,
prominent buimess huyers here, which in-
dicates either that they are either prepared
to takefepot cotVDn in czse of tender, or that
those who are short prefer to buy
in that month and sell the latter
months against coton ruat they are carry-
ing. It may be tkat the spot situation is
getting so strong In thie country that we
may hereafter act more independently of
Liverpool than we have been doing up to
this time. We learn from a telegram to
a firm here from Houston. Tex., that a de-
cided falling off in the movement thre is
expected soon. Houstoa has been receiving
daily for some, time considerably in exceas
of last year. Memphis continues to ehip r

Aitreiy KJl liCI MOCK, liiC 1J99 JiiiU; XnUaV jaLSL
I

peing o.jw Dales," . I

I


